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FIRST ISSUE OF SCRIPPS BIOGRAPHY 

A copy of the Chicago irn])rint of the John Locke 
Scripps campaign life of Lincoln brought $275 at a re
cent auction, but only $18 was paid for a New York 
imprint of the same pam])hlct. Although it must be ad
mitted that of the two issues the former imprint is less 
often discovered, nevertheless, the descript1vc notation 
in the catalogue designating the Chicago imprint as "the 
first issue of the first edition" undoubtedly influenced the 
higher figure received for it. The wide margin in price 
pa1d for these two items v.;th similar contents naturally 
raises the question with respect to determining, v.ith 
certainty, what printing may be considered the first 
issue of the Scripps work. 

The confusion existing in a positive identification of 
the first issue of the Scripps pamphlet is caused by the 
appearance of what seems to be. exccrt. for imprint, 
caption, and advertisements, two identica printings from 
the same type. t-;rnest J. \\•essen, who is our best au
thority on early campaign lives of Lincoln, feels quite 
confident that he has discovered a Chicago "Scripps" 
printed from type, and that ,, r;.xperienced typographers 
who have examined the copy of the rirst edition" agree 
with him, although he concludes, '·Not all m·e in agree
ment on this point, however." The Lincoln National Life 
Foundatiou is in possession of two Ne.w York imprints, 
one printed from type and the other from stereotype 
plates. lmpns:sion~ with the Chicago imprint, struck off 
front stereotype plates, arc also extant. So in reality we 
have four \'cll'iants from which tQ seh:ct a first issue. 
Both stereotype copic~ can immcdialely be eliminated, 
however, as it is doubti'uJ if in Lincoln':; day uny print
ing would be made ft·orn plates previous to un iti:;ue irom 
the oriyinul type. 

The fact that both original imprints and both stereo
type copies have the iduntical blemishes and errors in 
the make-up forms indicate thnt aU four ptintings arc 
from a common source. The only way to explain the 
presence of similar impressions from ori}tinal type pub~ 
Jished in difl'crc:nt cities so far rcrnovcd from each other 
is to conclude that u11 the printing from type was done 
in either one of the two t>hlt"'CS:, Chicago or New Yol'k. 
lt is Mr. \~essen's opinion ''that the first edition was 
hurriedly printed from tho type in Chicago, mats made 
and rushed to r\cw Yot·k," where: he bclie,·es the stereo
type copies were printed. The )>J'cscncc of a New York 
imprint sttuck ofl' from original type would suggest that 
possibly the fitst issue of the Chicago pamphlet was also 
f.!rinted in New York1 and that ull the press work of the 
&crii,PS biogravhy of Lincoln was done in the 1'1"ibunc 
oftice. 

On June 2~, 1860, in the Scrni-tuc.;k/IJ Tribune the 
following announcement appeared, ''The L;fe of Abra~ 
ham Lincoln by an Illinois Republican who knows well 
the man and his history will be issued from the Tril.m.'lu.' 
office about the first of July, in a large compact pam· 
phlet of 32 double column pages, for general circulation 
a.s a campaign document." The notice of the above pam· 
phlet as Campaign Trt<ct .Vo. ii is also added to the com-

l>lctc list of tracts advertised by the 1'ribun6. The fol
owiug week Scripps announced in the Clticnqo Prts8 

aud 'J'ribttne for July 4, 1860, that a campaign b1ography 
had been published, and continued: "It is a ~am ph let of 
32 pages of class type, double columns, and 1n the style 
nnd shape of the campaign liie of Colonel Fremont issued 
in 1856." 

The reference to the 1-... remont biography subrnits fur-

ther evidence as to the probable place where the Lin
coln biography was printed. With the exception of a 
picture of }'remont, which appeared on the first page of 
the 1856 pamphlet, the format of the Lincoln work is 
identical in almost every particular. The same nun'l.ber 
of pages1 chapter arrangement introduction of chapter 
outlines m smaller ty~ copyrighted line, price announce
ments, and doable cofumns of the same v.."ldth are notice
able in each J)amphlet. The Fremont pamphlet was 
printed at the T-ribune office in New York and waa un
doubtedly used as a model for the Lincoln biography. 

The best evidence that the Scripps life was printed in 
New York is the fact that the format corresponds with 
the other pamphlets in the 7''1"ibum 1'ract Series. The 
style of type discussed in detail by Mr. Wessen and espe
cially the width of the columns ps picas) are identical 
with the other 1"ribune publications, whereas the 1860 
campaign pam]>hlets put out by the Chi<:ago PTts8 and 
'l"t·ibune, ,,revious to the Scripps work are of smaller 
type and of dilferent column width (13 picas). 

If we accept the supposition that aU copies of the 
St.:ripps work wct·c pubhshed in New York there is little 
}IO.;sibility that the Chicago imprint may have been 
run off before the New York impression. The aggressive
ness of :\lr. Greeley, however, would rather imply that 
the New York copy was first set in type, a supply of 
pamphlets 1>rinted, and the •tereotype COJIY made i then 
lhe caption and advertising was changed for the Cnicago 
tint issue and still later the stereotype vat·iant. 

The New York Daily Tribu11o on July 14th,1860, placed 
at the ht-ad of the advertisement for the campaign t>am
phlet it had been t·unning, these ·words, "'Now Ready. Send 
m your orders. The Life of Lincoln by an Illinois Repub
lican." It wa$ not until the issue of July 19th, five days 
after the New York paper announcement, that the Chi
cago Press au.d 'l'r~·bunc came out with the statement, 
··we issue today a camraign biography of the Uepublican 
standard-bearers .... lt has been pt·epared with great 
care by one of the editors of this paper .. . " If the same 
conclusions are drawn with respect to first printings in 
th is instance, as in other studies of campaign biographies, 
it. i~ evident that the Ntw York 7'ribune imprint t•ather 
than the Chicago edition was the first from the press. 

A concluding now about the scarcity of the Chica)tO 
imprint of the Scripps, which undoubtedly influences Jts 
high price, is timely. The scarcity of the pamphlet is not 
due, primarily, to the "great Chicago fire" which the· 
orctically has been responsible for the rarity of many 
volumes printed and widely distribut..cd a decade or more 
before the conflagration occurred. A little cache of 
the SeripJ'S p&IDJ)hlcts said to have boon burr1ed in the 
1'ribune office in 1871, and the loss of those copies col
lected by Chicago citizens living in the fire area should 
represent but a vet·y small fraction of the great volume 
of these tracts which undoubtedly were distributed dur
ing the campaign of 1860. 

The scarcity of the Chicago Scripps more likely has 
been due to lack of identification. A coverless pamphlet 
with a caption title '"Life of Lincoln" and the first page 
appearing very ruuch like the opening pages of a muti
lated old book with no author stated, would be dilllcult 
to identify today, even with the Chicago imprint and nd· 
vertisernent noted. The New York copy is usuaUy iden
tilied as Tribww 'l'ract fl:o. 4. 


